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First Sunday of Advent  
November 29, 2020 

ENTRANCE HYMN:         LORD OF ALL HOPEFULLNESS 

RESPONSORIAL HYMN:   Blessed are those who fear the Lord. 

1. Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy, whose trust, ever childlike, no cares can      
destroy, be there at our waking, and give us, we pray, Your bliss in our hearts, Lord, 
at the break of the day.   

 
 
2. Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith, whose strong hands were skilled at the plane 

and the lathe, be there at our labors, and give us, we pray, Your strength in our 
hearts, Lord, at the the noon of the day.   

 

RECESSIONAL HYMN:        EYE HAS NOT SEEN  

 

Refrain:  Eye has not seen, ear has not heard what God has ready for those who love 
him; Spirit of love, come, give us the mind of Jesus, teach us the wisdom of God.  
 
1. When pain and sorrow weigh us down, be near to us, O Lord, forgive the weakness 

of our faith, and bear us up within your peaceful word.   
 
2. Our lives are but a single breath, we flower and we fade, yet all our days are in    
   your hands, so we return in love what love has made.   

OFFERTORY:             WE HAVE BEEN TOLD 

 

Refrain: We have been told, we’ve seen his face and heard his voice alive in our 
hearts; “live in my love with all your hear, as the Father has loved me, so I have 
loved you.” 
 
1. “I am the vine, you are the branches, and all who live in me will bear great fruit.” 
 
2. “You are my friends, if you keep my commands, no longer slaves, I call you 

friends.” 



 

 

Nov. 28, 2020  5pm        John Guglimetti 
                                  Requested by Joe & Cindy DiSan-
to  
 
Nov. 22,  2020  8:30am   Parishioner intentions 
                   

The 2021 Mass Intention Book  
is now available.   

Please email or call Karen to request Mass 
Dates for loved ones. 

 

PLEASE CONSIDER ONLINE GIVING! 
THANK YOU! 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE  
ON HOW TO…. 

 
 

 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR GIFTS TO GROW  

GOD’S KINGDOM 
 

November 7 & 8, 2020  
 

$3,800 
 

Parish prayer list for our loved ones 
John Disher 
Dalton Fox 
J Bishop 
Those affected by Covid19 
Michael Cole 
Noah Cruz 
Al Urbano  

This Christmas year we 
ask our parishioners to 
make a donation to  
St. Anthony Mission 
and NOT give gift 
cards.  Please note on 
your gift that it is for 
toys for our children.   
 
We have a team in 
place that will buy gifts 
for the children. 
 
If you wish to give a 
gift card for thr    
homeless, we suggest 
you contact  
Sr. Mary Frances prior 
to purchase.   
 
Mercy Mission        
provides food for those 

in need.  Your gift may be more helpful as a donation to  
Mercy Mission.  
 
St. Anthony plans to have our 2nd Annual “Feed the Hungry” 
by passing out “to go” boxes to those in need as well as well  
Delivering.   If you are interested in helping or donating to 
the cause, please call Karen at the office.   



 

 

Sr. Mary Frances has requested donations of SNEAKERS, TEN-
NIS SHOES and BOOTS please.   

 
The Mission currently have plenty of coats but sweaters and 

sweatshirts are helpful as well as blankets.  Hardeeville’s home-
less need to keep warm and we want to help! 

 
Please continue to provide dry goods.  The students of John Paul 

II held a food drive at their school which resulted in over 3,000 
cans of food for the needy!   

Thank You JPII!!  You all ROCK!! 
 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE AN USHER?  PROCLAIMER OF THE WORD ?  

CHOIR MEMBER?  OFFERTORY COUNTER? OFFICE HELPER? 

 

PLEASE CALL THE OFFICE OR EMAIL KAREN IF YOU  

WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE! 

 

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY AND A PRIEST IS 
NEEDED: 
 
         CALL  843-757-5558 
 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO CONTACT OUR DEACONS: 
 
Deacon Brian Laws     843-707-7492 
 
Deacon Al Schito      843-540-7547 
 

OFFICE OF VOCATIONS INFORMATION 

As the Church celebrates National Vocations Week Nov. 1-7, I would like to thank you for all the support you 
give the Office of Vocations. We currently have 22 wonderful seminarians studying for the priesthood in five 
different seminaries across the country. I am currently speaking with 14 men who are in discernment of apply-
ing to the diocese to become seminarians -- vocations are doing VERY well in our 200-year-old diocese! 

 To celebrate, our office is extending Vocations Week to include the entire month of November. Parishioners 
may pray for our seminarians each day of November using our seminarian prayer card. They may also join the 
men on our Facebook Vocations group as they pray the Rosary live on Mondays and Thursdays at 8 p.m.  

PRAYER FOR SEMINARIANS  

Father, thank You for the generosity of our seminarians. Safeguard them as they prepare for the priesthood. 
Keep all evil far from them, so they may become strong Christian men who are faithful to prayer, diligent in 
their studies, open to spiritual direction, and docile to all aspects of seminary formation. Above all, enflame 
their hearts with love so they will be ardent and gentle shepherds for Your Church. We make this prayer 
through the great High Priest, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kSZQJXy-r7Ahk4j_0DoBl1m6GttslnSsI1S38WYjjeOs6uNF-yPTo2lkjQmDRNz8lAwb9q-Y9ZCMebHz56WQDganxNcciY9RHEXkb3T0sp3mzJ5Jevg_qjVH21wxcCqo0mu43AsdS6lU6ObVjK-D3dBF6r9MwwDwMPAtXbY1NDgOLpqxxIo8vFyKnjJU3wi8c-4Ihx2JCfpULYAmcZyyO8Pz8UXxea4C&c=U


 

 

Advent -- Week 1   
 
 

"No ear has ever heard, no eye ever seen, any God but you doing such deeds for those 
who wait for him....Yet, O Lord, you are our father; we are the clay and you the potter: 
we are all the work of your hands." 
 

Advent in 2020 may feel very different for us than previous years. Much of the world is experiencing 

Covid 19. Life for some as they knew it may be vastly changed.  

 

When this section of Isaiah was written, those who had  experienced the Babylonian Exile were on the 

verge of being released from their captivity. Life for them had been incredibly changed also. They had 

been taken from their homeland, their livelihood, their families and their practice of faith. As they re-

turned, would life be what they remembered?  

 

Roger Kardan writes, "Anticipation of God's actions plays a big role in experiencing God's actions. 

God can only do what people permit God to do. .. waiting in joyful expectation of what God is going 

to do in our lives?" 

 

The latter part of this reading invites us to see another dimension. We are to be clay. We are to allow 

God to work on us. So it is more a message of surrender. Allowing. Letting God in.  Gerald May   

describes that being molded by God as a willingness to  surrender one's self-separateness, in order to 

enter-into, an immersion in the deepest processes of life itself. Willfulness is saying no, or perhaps 

more commonly, "Yes, but,,,".  

 

Both reflect the attitude we have toward the wonder of life itself. (Spirit and Will, by Gerald May) "It 

is a time to dig deeply into ourselves and feed the very essence of our being with the food of new life, 

renewed faith and enlivened hope." Fr. Thomas Keating 

 



 

 

      
PROGRAMA DEL NOVENARIO EN HONOR A NUESTRA SEÑORA DE GADALUPE  

 

TE INVITAMOS A PARTICIPAR!!! 
LAS ACTIVIDADES RE REALIZA-
RAN EN LA IGLESIA 

 
Primer día, Jueves 3 de Diciembre 
Rosario: 7:00 pm.  

Misa: 7:30 pm.  
 

Segundo día, Viernes 4 de Diciem-
bre  
Rosario: 7:00 pm.  

Misa: 7:30 pm.  
 

Tercer día, Sábado 5 de Diciembre 
Rosario: 6:30 pm.  
Misa: 7:00 pm.  

 
 
Cuarto día, Domingo 6 de Diciem-

bre 
Rosario: 5:30 pm.  

Misa: 6:00 pm.  
 
 

Quinto día, Lunes 7 de Diciembre  
Rosario: 7:00 pm.  
Misa: 7:30 pm.  

 
Sexto día, Martes 8 de Diciembre    

Rosario:  
Misa:  
 

Séptimo día, Miércoles 9 de diciembre   
Rosario: 7:00 pm.  

Misa: 7:30 pm.  
 
Octavo día, Jueves 10 de Diciembre  

Rosario: 7:00 pm.  
Misa: 7:30 pm.  
Tema: “Emperatriz de América, ruega por nosotros” 

 
Noveno día, Viernes 11 de Diciembre 

Rosario: 7:00 pm.  

INFORMACION IMPORTANTE  



 

 

PRIMER DOMINGO DE ADVIENTO 

La palabra adventus significa venida, adve-

nimiento. Proviene del verbo «venir». Es uti-

lizada en el lenguaje pagano para indicar el 

adventus de la divinidad: su venida periódi-

ca y su presencia teofánica en el recinto sa-

grado del templo. En este sentido, la pala-

bra adventus viene a significar «retorno» y 

«aniversario». También se utiliza la expre-

sión para designar la entrada triunfal del 

emperador: Adventus divi. En el lenguaje 

cristiano primitivo, con la expresión adven-

tus se hace referencia a la última venida del 

Señor, a su vuelta gloriosa y definitiva. Pero 

en seguida, al aparecer las fiestas de navi-

dad y epifania, adventus sirvió para signifi-

car la venida del Señor en la humildad de 

nuestra carne. De este modo la venida del 

Señor en Belén y su última venida se con-

templan dentro de una visión unitaria, no 

como dos venidas distintas, sino como una 

sola y única venida, desdoblada en etapas 

distintas. Aun cuando la expresión haga referencia directa a la venida del Señor, con la 

palabra adventus la liturgia se refiere a un tiempo de preparación que precede a las fies-

tas de navidad y epifanía. Es curiosa la definición del adviento que nos ofrece en el siglo 

IX Amalario de Metz: «Praeparatio adventus Domini». En este texto el autor mantiene el 

doble sentido de la palabra: venida del Señor y preparación a la venida del Señor. Esto 

indica que el contenido de la fiesta ha servido para designar el tiempo de preparación 

que la precede.  

Adviento y esperanza escatológica 

La liturgia del adviento se abre con la monumental visión apocalíptica de los últimos 

tiempos. De este modo, el adviento rebasa los límites de la pura experiencia cultual e in-

vade la vida entera del cristiano sumergiéndola en un clima de esperanza escatológica. 

El grito del Bautista: «Preparad los caminos del Señor», adquiere una perspectiva más 

amplia y existencial, que se traduce en una constante invitación a la vigilancia, porque 

el Señor vendrá cuando menos lo pensemos. Como las vírgenes de la parábola, es nece-

sario alimentar constantemente las lámparas y estar en vela, porque el esposo se pre-

sentará de improviso. La vigilancia se realiza en un clima de fidelidad, de espera ansio-

sa, de sacrificio. El grito del Apocalipsis: «¡Ven, Señor, Jesús!», recogido también en la 

Didajé, resume la actitud radical del cristiano ante el retorno del Señor. 


